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DEFINITION

 refers to an idiopathic, avascular 

necrosis of the femoral head. It may 

occur unilaterally or bilaterally and 

typically manifests between the ages 

of four and ten.



ETIOLOGY

 Idiopathic

 Disruption of the vascularity of the capital femoral 

epiphysis

 Bleeding disorders (factor S deficiency, thrombophilia 

and coagulopathy)

 Microtrauma

 Environmental factor (maternal smoking)



RISK FACTORS

 BOYS (80%)

 Short stature with delayed bone age

 The child is often thin and very active.

 Smaller than his age group



PATHOANATOMY

 Blood supply is interrupted

 Tissue begins to die off ( avascular 

necrosis )

 New blood vessel formation& dead 

tissue is removed by macrophages

 Head of femur loses mass ( weak& 

prone to fracture and reduced range 

of motion )

 Bone remodeling ( new bone 

replaces necrosed bone)



EVALUATION

Clinical presentation

Age (4-10) yrs, pain in the hip or upper leg, sometimes projecting to the 

knee, insidious onset, often exacerbated by internal rotation

Physical exam

Antalgic gait

Decreased abduction and internal rotation

Diagnostic test

Plain radiography



RADIOGRAPHIC FEATURE

Early stage

Failure of the ossific nucleus to increase in size because of lack of 

blood supply.

Widening of the medial joint space is due to epiphyseal cartilage 

hypertrophy

Fragmentation

Repair aspect of the disease become more prominent*

Bony epiphysis begins to fragment*

Increased density of the epiphysis due to new bone formation*

Crescent sign( subchondral stress fracture)*



RADIOGRAPHIC 
FEATURE

 Reossification stage

Necrotic bone continue resorption with 

subsequent ossification of the capital 

femoral epiphysis

 Final stage (remodeling)

It begins when the capital femoral 

epiphysis is completely re ossified

Coxa magna (widening of the femoral 

head and neck)



CLASSIFICATION

Lateral pillar classification

Group A Height of the lateral pillar is 100% (no 

involvement)

Group B Height of the lateral pillar is > 50%

Group C Height of the lateral pillar is < 50%

The crucial criterion in this classification is the height of the lateral third (“lateral pillar”) of the femoral head



POOR PROGNOSTIC FACTORS

 Factors associated with a less favorable prognosis include:

 Older age of onset (≥ 6 years)

 Extensive damage to the femoral head (> 50%)

 Female sex

Radiographic signs indicate more severe disease course:

* Gage sign (radiolucency in the shape of a V )

* Calcification lateral to the epiphysis

* Lateral subluxation of the femoral head



TREATMENT

Conservative Surgery

• Young children (< 6 years of age) • Older children (≥ 6 years of age)

• Mostly undamaged femoral head • Extensive damage to the femoral head (> 50%)

Lateral pillar A classification Lateral pillar B l C classification

Casting and bracing can also be used until femoral 

head deformity develops or range of motion worsens.

femoral osteotomy



slipped capital femoral epiphysis

SCFE



• also known as slipped upper femoral epiphysis (SUFE).

• postero-infero displacement of femur head relative to neck

• neck will be anterior and superior

• Misnomer (head is not slipped, displaced due to liagaments, 

neck does)





ICE CREAM SLIPPAGE



EPIDEMIOLOGY

M>>F

 Most common hip disorder in adolescence(10-16)

.. exceptions are present!

 1/10000 child worldwide

 bilateral in 20 to 40 percent of cases at presentation.

 in unilateral slips, Lt more affected than Rt.



ETIOLOGY

unknown

Obesity (mechanical Risk factor) is significant risk factor, associated 

with femoral retroversion.

other risk factors include family Hx. and endocrine abnormalities. 

(hypothyroidism, increased GH)

it is thought that endcrine abnomrlities cause gonadal 

underdevelopment which affects cartilage maturation and 

ossifiaction. 

• those pnts present at atypical age.



CLASSIFICATION

 based on 

 1-onset:  Acute (sx. less than 2 weeks) 

chronic 

acute on chronic : 2 weeks to years.

2- function: stable: can walk 

unstable: -can’t walk even with crutches

-immediate surgery

- risk of AVN and osteoarthritis.





3- Morphology: depends on degree of displacement of 

femoral neck.

• assessed by southwick angle (head-shaft angle).



PATHOPHYSIOLOGY.
 perichondrial ring (DCT) which 

protects growth plate is 

weakened(GP is exposed to 

stress)+femoral retroversion 

(obesity) + vertical growth plate 

due to neck growth (streching of 

GP).

 physis instability and tearing ==> 

head seperates from neck.

 tearing occurs in hypertrophic 

zone



 presentaion:

 1- Hx : 

 History of pain in medial thigh, 

knee, groin and hip.

 limping 

 restricted ROM

 reduced internal rotation and 

abduction.





2- PE

 upon passive flexion of 

affected hip, external rotation+ 

abduction occurs.==>

Drehmann sign positive.

 3-imaging: on xray:  pnt should 

be in frog leg posture.



findings include widening of joint space , femur head inf. and 

post. with femur neck ant. and sup. 



 klein line not passing 

femoral head 

 produces positive 

trethowan sign.



 steel sign / metaphyseal blanch sign positive:

 caused by overlapping of the posteriorly displaced 

epiphysis over the metaphysis?



TREATMENT

GOAL: 

1. prevent further progression by stabilizing the slip hip.

2. Promote physeal closure. 

 Avoid weight bearing before stabilization.

 Early diagnosis provides the best outcomes and prevents complications



TREATMENT

 In situ fixation with pinning of the femoral head.

 One screw is typically sufficient for stable slips.



TREATMENT

 For unstable slips: Manipulation of the femoral head + two screws are needed to hold the bone in place.



 In situ fixation in the opposite hip: For patients who are at higher risk for SCFE occurring on the opposite side, 

inserting a screw into the unaffected hip at the same time is recommended. 

TREATMENT



COMPLICATIONS

 Osteonecrosis (50% risk in unstable).

 Chondrolysis

 Slip progression

 Degenerative joint diseases (10% develop OA).

 Residual leg length inequality and rotational deformity.

 Subtrochanteric fractures.


